A big success
but why?
The splendid record of the March of Dimes
campaign locally affords all of us a good chance
to examine why it worked out so weU.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Why is it important to learn why it worked
well? Anybody can see that community support
of worthwhile aims is a desirable end in itself.
When those aims are of paramount importance
to the common weal, particularly when the
iK>mmon weal isn’t wealing very well, there
must be some way to obtain community financial support quickly, easily and abundantly.

I Plymouth’s contribution amounted to about
I 70 cents a family. If the whole program of the
^ Kational Foundation were supported as well,
j there would be little cause for worry.
I . So why was the local drive so successful? It
[i' SMUie to us these findings are worth nothing:
f ' 1. The campaign had ideas. Not all of them
li were world-beaters, but it was plain from the
beginning that the campaign would be refresh
ingly different from so many others because it
was freshly conceived.
I 2. Its director has access to ready manpofwer
t of a faithful and diligent character available at
I his beck and call. Sure, it was captive manI power. But there’s a lesson to be gotten from
.this: he had manpower he could lay on at the
• snap of his finger, and it was obedient.

Nn.NMiewiis
$!IMor number
in mtienai fieM
Mrs. Ralph E. Moore, Now
Haven, check-out clerk in
Mack’s Foodland, is the win
ner of $100 in a national pro
motion of Pillsbury Mills.
A national magazine to
which she subscribes (the
scheme was promoted by mai
only, to subscribers of gener
al interest weel^ and month
ly publications) carried an in
serted dird with a winning
number on it,
WINNERS OF BAGS OF
groceries at Cometl’s open
house were Edwin S. Beech
ing, Mrs. Florian Brown, Unda Pitzen, Joe Predieri, Mrs.
Mabel Shoup, John Noble,
Mrs. W. C. Enderby, Thomas
Henry, A. L. Paddock. Jr.,
M. E. MeUott, Donald Baker;
Also, C. D. Shira, Mrs. T. J.
Webber, Robert Hass. Robert
Hunter, Mrs. A. J. Lowery,
William Van Wagner, Donald
£. Fetters, Mrs. Lonnie Hass,
Mrs. Geraldine Lindsay,
George D. Ellis, C. O. Cramer.
Guy Flora, 8irs. 'Robert Berberick;
Also, Frank R. Garber, Mrs.
Harold Ross, Royal W. Eck
stein, Sr., Lyle Biddinger,
34rs. Jean Black and Norman
B. McQuown.
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Dbiies drive neb
near-record total
A cake baked by Mr*. Hor
ace GoUUmith that sold for
more than $21, rompnwng
part of $M collected by Shret-Parsel Post, American Le
gion. helped the March ot
Dimes drive to its highest to
tal in several years here.
WiUiam Ramseycr. director
for the 1962 drive, reported
Monday coUectuxis of $431.
n wish especially to thank
the boys and girls of the Claes
of 1965. the ball playera and
the cheer leaders, ectually,
end some of the us^r clammen of the basketball squads
who so geswrously gave their
tune and effort to make the
drive a success," he said.

*'K-y

New rries setup
for first graders

Paetznicktotalk
before Chamber

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Bucyrus, will address
the annual dinner of Ply*
mouth Chamber of Commerce
in Plymouth Elementary
school Thursday.
Plymouth Chapter 231,
0£S, will serve the dinner at
6:30 pjn.
Harold Ross, chair*
4, The man who ran the campaign was a busy =,
man; Mrs. R. Earl McQuate,
man It scems to ^ a truism that busy peopte"
Mrs. Fradklin^W. UcC€mick
and Mrs. Orville GuUett com
always can handle one more job, and they gen
prise the table and decora
erally do it well.
tions committee.
The fourth presentation of
the Carl M. Lofiand Memorial
placque to the citizen of Plymrmth whose contributions
have been outstanding in tbe
past year will be made during
the dinner. John A. Root won
Today is Thursday, Feb. university, was chosen as an
in 1959, J. Elden Kimmons in
2J, the 53rd day of the year, International Farm Exchange
1960, Maynard J. Coon in
with 31* more days to fol student to go to Iraq.
P. Joseph Burrer, 71, fa
1961.
low in 1962.
ther
of
Francis
J.
and
Hu
Sunrise is at 6:45 am.
bert Burrer, died at his
Barly for QooggeSunset is at 5:43 pm.
home in Shelby.
Moon rises at 8:44 pm.
Because today, Thursday,
Plymouth girls, led by El
This week, a year ago:
Feb. 22, is a legal boUday,
sie
Reed
with
14
points,
Plymouth's Big Bed was
with DO mall delivery. The
opeet by Butler. 55 to 48, in downed Shiloh, 32 to 26.
Advertiser was published a
the first round of the annual Shirley Wallace had 15 for
day early.
Bicfaland county basketbaU the losers.
The staff will appreciate
Village of Shiloh adver
the indulgence of readers
tised for bids to install a
David E. (Nip) BeVier,
who find items relating to
water softening plant.
74, died at Shelby.'
events of yesterday not re
Clayton W. Moritz, 71.
, Mrs. Gertrude N. Kruger, died at Shiloh.
ported In this week’s issue.
78, died in Shelby Memorial
Janice L. Sullivan became
ho^iul.
the bride of Paul Arthur
Mra Flora DeLanoey, 79, Seidel in Delphi Methodist
died in WiUard Municipal church.
Imspital.
This week, 15 years ago:
Mrs. Donald H. Levering
The new elementary cenler at Shiloh was occupied and her passenger, Miss Do
for the first time.
rothy Ross, were severely in
Mrs. Ruthie Case, deputy
Plymouth Community jured when her car struck an
grand matron of district 10,
chest failed by $373 to abutment in Route 61 south
OES, will be the guest of Ply
rdach its goal of $3,000.
of Plymouth.
mouth chapter Tuesday night.
Mias Janet MiUer's en
George Stevens sold his
Candidates will be initiated.
gagement to Walter Wayne restaurant adjoining the mu
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy is chair
MUler, a ministerial student, nicipal buildi^ to Earl Lam
man of the social hour.
was announced by her par- bert, Mansfield.
Committees for the Ply
mts. the Francis MiUers.
Royal J. Eckstein, Jr., and
mouth Chapter of Commerce
This week, five years ago: Mary Bunu, daughter of the
dinner, Mar. 1, have been an
Harry Dick, 80, retired Marshall Burnses, were ill
nounce by the worthy ma
null carrier, died in Willard with scarlet fever.
tron, B4m. Robert Kennedy.
Municipal hospital.
Wilma Jane' Echelberry
Se and Mrs. Lawrence
Plymouth lost to Union, 68 eelebrated her 13th birthday
Caplingcr will be co-chairmen
to 57, in the semi-finals of with a party.
of the kitchen committee.
the Richland county tourney.
Mrs. William Hough mov
Mr«. Harry Shutt, Mrs. Thorr
A total of 196* Plymouth- ed to BdansUeld.
Woodworth, Mrs. Arlene Schites drew pay of $835,000
David Sams was awarded
reck, Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
during 1856 at WUkins Air the Star rank by Jolmny
and Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles
Force station.
will work with them.
Andelseed council. Boy
B. Earl klcQuate was re- Scouts.
The dining room committee
elected pr«ldent of the
Otis Dowend was under
will be heeded by Mrs. Jo- {
Chamber of Commerce.
treatment for heart disease
seph Kennedy, assisted by
Mrs. George Cockbum, 87, at Willard MimMpai hosMias Joanne Dawson, Mrs. {
died suddenly at Sfailah.
pltsL
Wiliam. Ellis, Mxs. Thomas
Gfiorgs McBride, 71, an
New Haven’s sriwol budg
Henry, Mrs. Wanda Young,
other Shilohan, died at Ster et was $34,840 on a tax val
Mn. Edd Vandetpool, Mrs.
ling.
uation of $1,716,843, a levy
Tby Patton and Mrs. William
Day.
A $40,000 elementary of 14.5 mills and with an en
■rinol sraa undertaken at rollment of *40 pupils.
Mrs. F. a Stewart wiU be '
Celeryville.
This week in history:
in charge of the deaaerts. Mrs.
•This week, 10 years ago:
George Washington, the
Marshall Bose and Mrs.
Betty A HutriUnsbn, 19- first president, was bora,
Charles Langhiirst will serve
junior at Ohio State Wb. **, 1731.
tfaei

3, Civic and patriotic organizations which co, operated did so largely because they are this
- year led by persons who are energetic and compnunity-minded. Actiivties by these individuals
: jfresulted in contributions of nearly $13$ that
» weren’t obtained in the past.
.
'
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Tagk of feeding hungry youngstera
in nymooth ElemenUry echool caf
eteria five daya a week ia that of

Mra. Oharies Vanaadalw, Mia. BaaaeH Barbour and Mn. Olenn HaiA

Seymour iiitn
25-year awartf

iThis week

OES lo entertain
deputy matron

At Shiloh cafeteria, gtaff includes Mra. Fiaacia
Bodman and Mrs. Dean HalL Together the two
cafeterias serve 4,000 rations a month.

At a racent: zneetiiM ¥ ShiS
ity Grfikg^ a
lob ComJBunity
year-’^tn
silver star cer
tificate were awarded to G. D.
Seymour.
The membership pins are
awarded once a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Demis Sparks
of Mansfield were callers Sun
day at the Howard Noble
home.
Mrs. Robert Gundrum was
an overnight visitor m Chi
cago, HI., last week. Her son.
Robert, Jr., accompanied her
home for a vacation of two
weeks.
Mrs. Mane Menchan and
Mrs. Rachel Barr of Mansfield
and Mrs. Coletta Shaffer of
Shelby were guesta of Mrs.
R. A McBride Sunday.
Miss Sue Henry was dis
missed Sunday from Shelby
Memorial hospital and is con
valescing at her home here.
Mrs. Charles Foster and a
few friends from Crestline
called Sunday at the home of
her son, Harry Foster.
Sunday visitors at the home
of Bftrs. Esther Paine were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hartman of
Shelby.
On Thursday evening. Mr.
arid Mrs. Gloyd Russell ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ro.>;s
Stroup of Shelby to the Engi
neers open house at Ohio
Northern university. Ada, in
observance of Engineers week.
Gary Stroup is a junior in
mechanical engineering at
Ohio Northern university.

Athletic trips in school bus
ses will be paid for at the rate
of 10 cents a iqile by the ath
letic association, the board
ruled.
C. David Rish, Shiloh far
mer and maintenance man for
a Mansfield shopping center,
was unanimously elected to
succeed Mn. Miles Christian
as member of Plymouth Board
of Education Feb. 14.
His election was predicted
here by The Advertiser two
weekks ago.

NiLMIIIeMltes
of tenglhy Illness

Mother of E. Beryl MiUer.
Mrs. Bessie Miller. 82. died
early Thursday morning at
her home. 522 Clark street,
WiUard.
The widow of W. C. MiUer,
a Baltimore St Ohio engineer,
Miss Sheelyis95
she had been in failing health
Oldest resident of Plymouth, for some time.
Mrs. Miller was bom in
Mis.s Anna Sheely observed
Crawford county but lived in
her 95th birthday Tuesday.
WiUard since 1915.
Another son, Harvey, Long
Beach, Cal., arrived from the
west on the eve of her death.
Three daughters, Mrs. Thom
as Karr, WUlard; Miss Mabel
Miller, Elyria, and Birs. Seth
Herbart Napka, Huran Hoak, Shelby; two brothers,
county dvil defam director, Xarl Adams, Washington and
will addraa* auxiliary ot Eb- Homer Adams, in Gewgla,
rat-Panel Boat, American Le and a sister, Mrs. Grace MU
gion, here at 8:15 pjn. Mar, >. ler, in Florid also survive.
Mrs. Arllne Schraok, preaiHer pastor, the Rev. Har
dent of the auxUlacy.ln iti be ry Adams, Willard Evangel
half, has invited civic, patrio ical United Brethren dmrch,
tic, fratenul and servloa and conducted last rites Saturday
youth organizationa to land at 2 pjn. Burial eras in
lepraMutaUvaa to Uw maet- Greenwood cemetery, WH*
ing.
lard.

Civil defense head
to speak Mar. 8

Importan part of the routine In he Plymouth
cafeteria ia volunteer aid by pupiis, among vrtiom
an Bon Lahmon and Bidk Van Wagner.

First grade pupils must be
six years old before Sept. 1,
effective Sept 1. 1963. Ply
mouth Board of Education rul
ed Feb. 14.
Exc^^ions will be permit
ted under two circumstanoee:
1. Children whose sixth
biM^y falls between Sept I
antTOct 31 may be tceted by,
. the ceppty psychuhigict uptm.
the parent's request If tb«gr
show inteUigaocc quotients at
least 10 per cent above aver
age, they may be admitted
upon recommendation of the
phschoit^ist.
2. Children reaching the
sixth birthday between Nov. 1
and Dec. 31 ma>' be tested by
the psychologist only with the
approval of the executive
head of the schools.
The tesUng rules, the board
decided, will be enforced at
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Leiningers in Florida, Kellers return
from Palmetto state; postmen at talk
Doaald Leininger, manager
0# Jump's Plymouth store,
and Mrs. Leiningar are vaca
tioning in Florida this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heistand
of 'nffm were guests of her
sister, Mrs. Roy Hatch. Sunday.

Mrs. William Hou^ the
Cleland Marvins and the
James H. Rhines were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jones in
Gallon Sunday.
The Judd Kellers returned
reoenUy from Florida, where
they visited
A>ught»f

BUY THIS
47 PABK, PLYMOUTH, lot 58 ft. x 150 It., very good
neighborhood, close to school. This two bedroom home is
a littio gem. Veiy pleasant carpeted living rooid, nice
modem kitchen, full bath, plenty of closets. High gas bill
was only $18.00 for everything. With litUe work another
room could be added very easy in upstairs already floorod. Full divided basement with garage in same.'
178 WEST BROADWAY, Plymouth. A very good family
home. The large lot is 70 It. x 420 ft., you sure could
save on the grocery bills with a good garden. Two bed
rooms up, plenty closets, 2 living rooms carpeted, den or
(third bedroom), kitchen mid dining area, plenty of cup
boards, full bath enclosed back porch, gas furnace, small
stable on rear of lot. Very good
car garage. Alumi
num storms and screens. Priced to sell.
ZS8 TBUX ST., Plymouth. This 2 bedroom home is ap
proximately 12 years old. Large living room, kitchen and
(iinette, full bath, shower in basement, gas furnace,
plenty of closets and storage space. Ui car garage. The
lot is 100 ft X 2M ft. and very well landscaped. The
owner is employed out of town and say* s<U. Call for an
appointment
ISl ACRES NORTH OF Shelby on St. Rt. 61. Very good
4 bedroom brick home. Bank bam and straw shed.
288 ACRES IN MORROW county. 200 tillable, good two
stoiy modem home. Bank bam 40 ft. x M ft., attached
straw bam 40 ft. x 60 ft., silo, hog house etc. Terms 26%
balance at 5%, excellent financing.
116 ACRES SOUTH of Plymouth on good road Modern
home, 40 ft X 80 ft. bam, spring water and good.
42 ACRES EAST OF Shenandoah on Rt. 603. Very good
modem home. Cement block bam, 32 acres tillable.
31 ACRES NORTH of Shelby on St Rt 61. 30 ft. x 60 ft.
bam, other buildidngs. 3 bedroom modem home. All till
able. Good small farm.
Member National Institute of Faroi Broken

60RD0iij.snnz
Ph.2-2127

E. D. 3, Shelby, Ohio

and son in Jacksonville and
Mrs. George Searle in Bra
denton.
Mrs. James AUen has mov
ed into the apartment in the
theater building formerly oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bus
sell Norris who have moved
to Shelby.
John A. Boot has been able
to spend an hour or two a day
at his office in the Fate-BootHeath Co. for the past several
weeks.
Harvey MUler arrived
Thursday night by air from
Long Beach, Cat. He stayed
with his son, Boger.
Kenneth Myers and J. Har
ris Postema will be among the
postal employees in Mansfield
tonight to hfear Rep. John
Ashbrook speak at a "Salary
Rally" in the CIO balL
Haldon Myers of Willard
was a Sunday guest of Mrs.
Grover BeVier and the Robert
Cornells.
Mrs. Floyd Anderson visit
ed her granddaughter, Jirs.
Norman Wolf, and her family
near Shiloh Sunday afternoon.

Library receives
li memoriai gifts
Eleven gifts have been re
corded by the board ot Ply
mouth Branch library.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Mrs.
Karl Webber made non-spe
cific gilts.
In memory of Miss Margar
et H. Ckjle, gilts were made by
the J. Elden Nimmonses, the
Earl C. Cashmans, the Tourist
club, the Ray E. Diningers and
the Michael Koomars.
In memory of Mrs. W. C.
Miller, m^her of E. BeWl
Miller, giftFv^ made by
Edward B. Curpens, the J. El• den Nimmonses, Mrs. Stacy C.
Brown and the Earl C. Cashmans.

CHURCHfi/i
TJEWS
The Rev. Franklin L, Trubee will preach in First Pres
byterian church Sunday dur
ing the regular worship serv
ice.
liie Rev. Mr. Trubee, gen
eral presbyter, is from Min
erva.

9 stepnp...
for time saving comfort
Oiicn a Fii'st National Pay-With-Ease . . .

eheckiilg aeeoiat

r

At Kiret National, yonr checking account opens
the (loot' to 101 ways to save your time and money.
Your personal checking account will add hours to
your leisure lime, and give you the safest record
of your fiitanees.
When Money Matters ... Think “FIEST"

FIRST M ATmN^ RANK
manspSlo, OHin
■miBEB FBDBBAL DKPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
_Mid M-iin—Orange ano Newman—Marion at Maplo— Lexington. Ohlo--^ning^
??i^!S5wMt M Shopping Ctr.-Truat Dept 4th A Main - Appleteted Shopping
4 8turg«-Shiloh.Ohio.

BATSON^S
Shelby Furniture

TRUTH SALE
bout the merchandiae we wasted te
but haven't

3 DAYS Starting TMnorrow -i- Friday — Sat
urday — Monday. We teU the tkUtH, the
'Whole TBtTTH and nothing but the TBTTTH a-

SO WE'RE HOUSEOIAIIMe
floor samples. So we're u
loading an accumulatian

We bought too many
there's dogs and cats

white elephants ... bad
buys .. . sbopworn goods . . ,

rv^rw*. on foot, by horseback,
or jet — but come! See

for yourself. The values are
terrific. Man>-. many TRUTH

BARGAiNS aid MORE BAR6AMS
SAUE items are not listed,
No phone orders — All Sales

FioaL

UlE PUKES no ON AU OIHR HKimiltE
Single pieces — Sets —
sultflB — open stock groups

UPHOierSBED
FUJUUTURE
LOUNGE CHAIR — We've
tried and tried, but no one
seems to want this quilted
pattern lounge chair that
was pruied at $129.95. For
this sale, who'll be the lucky
one to own this comfortable
chair for $99.00?
S7" SOFA — WeU deigned
and comfortable sitting, but
because it has a turquoise
cover it has been passed and
passed by. Someone will get
this $210.00 sofa for $138.00,
a baigain . . . P. S. Cover
will wear.
W*. SOFA, CONTEMPOR
ARY ^TYLE — rm one in a
iftUlipp.
a beautiful
quilted floral design cover
with reversible three cush
ions. I am skirted and with
my construction 1 am built
for ymn of use, OriginaUy
$507.00 but I am leaving for
$308.00.
TRAOmONAL DESIGN —
For those who like fine fur
niture with a classic look.
This sofa is fully skirted,
foam rubber reversible seaU
and backs, frankly we don't
know why it's not in your
home. The buyer is afraid of
his job on this one. $405.00
value, Uke it for $228.00.
P. S. I'm beige nylon.
MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR
— Have you'ever seen any
one look sick? Turn that aw
ful green color? Well, we*re
sick too. I have a green cov
er, weU censtructed, and
well proportioned in the
right places. I was J 134.00.
Won't someone give me a
home for $88.00?
OCCASIONAL CHAIR —
Light green modem covered
chair with walnut finish legs.
So far it has sat and sat,
won't somebody take this
$86.00 chair home for $55.00?
100” MODERN SOFA — I
am new at this address but
the buyer doesn’t like me.
Why! Because the salesman
who sold me to him is u good
friend of his. I guess you
can't believe everything your
friends tell you. Won’t some
one get me out before the
buyer loses a friend? One
only — $188.00 was $255.00.
P. S. I'm turquoise in color.
3-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA
— Had two of these section
als originally. One walked
out quickly, but his brother
likes it here and he’s been
here much too long. Please
take this $639.00 free loader
for $188.00.

— ALL AT MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Maple BEDROOM SUITE —
Frankly we don't know why
this KUNG suite has not
been sold. Style is good, has
one of the finest finishes,
solid hard rock maple, dust
proof, everything quality.
Still it seems to think that it
has a permanent home in
our store. Stayed long
enough to be a dust catcher.
Has panel full size bed, large
double dresser end large
4-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA — chest. Somebody will make
We goofed! We should have an excellent puicfaase of this
sold this long ago. but we $369.95 suite lor ONLY $266.
found It hidden in our ware 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE —
house. But it's ftiU here and French Provincial styling. 9
we think it should have a drawer triple dresser with
new owner. It has a beauti beautifully trained mirror,
ful sage green nylon cover. large 5 drawer chest, full
Tomorrow own this fine size panel beC Cherry fruitfoam cushion sectionil sofa wood finish. A style that
for only $266.00. Was $349.95. never changes with the
times. See lor yourself! Was
LOUNGE CHAIR — I am a $365.00. Take it home for
litter of 12. What's wrong $278.00. Charge it!
with me? I have loam rubber ARE YOU THE BIASSIVE
cushions, seat and back, ny TYPE? Take a look at these
lon cover and as for color, dimensions — 40” chest, 60”
I'm coraL 1 promised to be triple dresser, 48” mirror —
faithful for $149.00 but now big bookcase headboard. FU
ni go for a mere $78.00.
take this one myself if you
2-PC. KROEHLER LIVING don't beet me to it J*. S. I
ROOM SUITE with a large am a grey mist in color and
modem sofa and large chair, marked down from $351.06
green nylon frieze cover. to $248. Please take me
The whiskers are just begin home.
ning to show, maybe if we I AM ONE OF FOUR
give the price a good shave, BROTHERS and smartly
something will happen. Reg- styled. My color is walnut
ular $269.95, a steal at ai^ we are center drawer
guided and fully dust proof
$158.00.
ed. Double dresser, plate
glass mirror, large chest,
BEDBOOM
bookcase bed. We are new
here and would like e new
FUBOTTUBB
home. For this sale only we
CASHMERE BEDROOM are being reduced from
suite — HERE'S a 3 piece $229.95 to $168.60.
suite with the “IF-N'S''. "IF HAVE A DANISH ROOM In
the finish was a bit darker or your home! Yes! This is a
lighter”. “IF the chest bed real thing by Bassett in
had another drawer". "IF cherry. Three big pieces, 9
the double dresser was short drawer triple dresser, diest,
er or longer — or “IF it had full size bookcase bed. A
a panel bed instead ot a $259.95 value for only $178.
bookcase bed — or "IF it
DINlHg BOOM
had a night stand" — or
FUBNITUBE
just, “IF — we'd take it”.
That's what we've been 5-PC. DINETTE — Atter
hearing. So — for today, Xmas we know, but we're
we've whacked the daylights still playing SanU Claus with
out of the price on this suite. this 5 piece dinette set.
First come — First served. Bronze and light walnut top
Was $21».95 — Now $148.00. with white plastic chairs.
Please get me off of their
Wowl
hands for only $38.88. Was
TRADITIONAL DESIGN IN $59,95.
MAHOGANY — Have you WHY HASNT IT SOLD?
been looking for a suite with Here's a beautiful cultured
good down to earth styling, wood 7 piece suite, dining
the finest woods money can Ubie and 6 chairs by Krochbuy? This is your chance to ler that's still nailed to our
buy three pieces of this open floor. Large 52jb60x96 drop
stock grouping at a reason leaf extension table with
able price. Triple dresser, formica top, four side chairs
cheat, and panel bed. Regu and two host chairs. It’s tag
larly priced at $261.50 — says $434.00 but we wiU let
it go for $218.00.
Reduced to $289.00.
DANISH MODERN CHAIR
AND OTTOMAN — Nothing
wrong but the color. You’re
right, it’s tangerine. We
bought It when tangerine
was lops and now we’U skip
that and just say, someone
can have a quality KROEHLER chair and ottoman for a
take home price of $128. Was
$203.00. P. S. I am a floor
sample.

ISN’T THAT BEAUTIFUL
— Ibat’s all we have had on
this smart 7-pc. dinette set.
The salesman said it was a
good design, the factory said
so too, but it’s still bme. £voybody makes mistakes,
even our buyer. 30x48x60
dark walnut formica top taMe, four fully upholstered
side chairs and two arm
chairs. Top quality suite at
$199.95. Yours for only $148.
WHO WANTS HE? Some
body scratched my table tc4>
and Tm not as pretty as I
used to be. Craddock Furni
ture Company is my manufactxure, Uie construction i^
the best. Cherry formica drop
leaf extension table with one
leaf, 54" large glass front
credenza, four matching
chairs. I was once worth
$522.00 for 7 piecez, now at
8888.MI
WE GOT TIRED OF WRITIN' — But we have more
truth Sale items. U you
ion’t see what you want bstsd in this ad, come in and
ask. We’ve probably got iti

appuahobs
ELECTRIC RANGE — Fm •
40" custom electric WESTINGHOUSE range. Just tha
thing for that right apot la
someone's kitchen. Easy out
Ixirners, beautiful control
panel, my osrn oveo door
lifts off for easy cleaning.
Take me home, plug me in
and watch me go to town
those eaUbtes. $229.95 is
what I'm urortfa but 8888.00
will do the trick.
CUSTOM IMPERIAL dec
trie clothes dryer. For those
who like the easy life
push button and computer
setting, the ultimate in elec
uic aoibes drying. The man
ager said get nd of it! Here's
tne buy, $199.00 for a $319.95
dryer.
CLUSIE OUT PRICE a
beautiful WESTINQHOUSE
douoie door 13 cu. It. lefrig*
eraior. custom deluxe, com
pletely trost tree, lOo lb. top
freezer capaaty, guaranteed
tor 3 years of dependable
service. My original price
was $499.93. You can text
home lor $398. P. S. You can
charge it!
A REMINDER OF
GKtAf VALUES!
Portable l6 " TV
i
Console 23” TV
Stereo with AM-FM
Electric Clothes Dryer
Laundromat
Reirigeraior 10. cu. ft.
Refrigerator-automatic
Range, electric
Portable Dishwasher
Defaumidifier
ALL BY WESTINCHOUSE

48-42 E. MAIN
SHELBY, OHIO
PHONE 8188-8

BATSON'S

H U NTSITO MATO-RAMA
STORE-WIDE CELEBRATION! SPECIAL LOW PRICES I

PEACHES
m.. APRICOTS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5’r99^

4=99<?is^sii®a!>

iHunts

Hxnrr’s

TOMATOES
es 2 ■:: 55«
CATSUP
5 .T:89«
TOMATO PASTE 2;c25^
TOMATO SAUCE - 10«
Hunts
50uo PAC*'

Tomatoes^

HUNT’S TOMATO

HUNTS

HUNT’S

LEANJinOY

SPACE-SAVER FACIAL TISSUES

SPARERIBS
“ 43^
HAMBURGER—3“ $1.29
ENGLISH ROAST
69«
SWISS STEAK -<«-^ 79<^
SWISS CHEESE 69^

1I& KLEENEXl.49«
YOUR DOG WILL GO FOR

'Charmin
"RAINBOW"

NAPKINS
tio Pkg 60

Friskies Mear»?$1.79
LET’S BAKE A PIE — THANK YOU '
CHERRY, APPLE, PEACH, RAISIN

.

.

PIE FILLING 4 cm $1
Pie Crust Mix
33c
BETTY CROCKER

CHABMIN

TOlin TISSUE 4 * 29*
Wo i$^ZWo
BREAD
CHERRY PIE
29« 7 Mares SJ QQ 2 EGGS
^ 39$
0RANGEJUICE4~79« ON SALE THIS WEEK
DUTCH OVEN

PETBITZ FBOZEN

BXBDjaETE

I

IDAHO POTATOES
GRAPEFRUIT
INESAP APPLES
labge

59c
10 for 59c
39c

best bakers

jincY

10 LB. BAO

4 LB. BAG

Alt UNITS
AVAIUBLE

North Star
Dinnerware
DON'T WAIT
STAET YOim SET
NOW

GRADE A LARGE

Feb. 22 WUliAzn SUoup
Denver Reed
Virgil Fskckler
Mrs. Robert Lewis
Donald £ Fetters
&laiion Vanderpool
Gerald F ScfaneMier
KeiwNeth Huxst
23 Raymond BeVier
Anna Seitz
Mrs. W. W Milkr
George A. Cartier
George FarnwaR
24 Glenn F'rakes
Jacque Bradford
Stephen HMrkeid>eny
25 Alta McGmley
Ronnio Lybarger
Mrs. C, Lookabaugfa
Ida Ruth
26 Mrs. Burton FXMrqMflT
A. Kay £m»ci
Albert Frush
Mrs. E. L. Ma>or
C. Joseph BetUc
Richard Duke
27 Judy Fetters
26 Naniy Sharun Atten
Ivan Entler
Mrs. £. L. £an«t$t
29 Mrs Earl C KrtM-ger
Mrs C O Butmr
Mary Su.san Latio
Luther Brown

Sampsons lo mark
SOlii annhrersary
Mr ami Mrs Harry SompM>n wiM celebrate tlieir i^ldcci
wedding anniversary and tm
64th birthday Wednesday.
For mans years th*'y reside<l on the K K Trau^
farm southwest of IMynYouUu ^
They now live at 60 Bro.td*
way street, Shelby.
Tliey will observe the dqr
quietly with their family,
which includes two daugbtem,
Mrs Warren Martin, a Ptymouth High scIhioI graduate
o! 1935, living m Sbt lbv. attd
Mrs U car F. Iluflmau, a
member ot the Class of I93S,
wIk) now lives tn Portsmnutti,
Va They also have sta grdn^
children and one great-grand
child.

Clerk notes bgigs
, by four fafnates ^
The Burden Eastman fam
ily has moved fiom 15» Sandusky street lo N<<rth PWrfield.
Mr. and Mrs WiUum Wal
ler have moved lo !%etby
from 215 Rig^ avenue.
The Thomas Rhines plan to
move to 276 Trux street nrxt
week Irom the ttmrth prot>erly in Plymouth stre.'l
The Ralph Neeleys have
moved to 28 Trux street from
86 West Broadway

hutt4utt4 from:
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

The^
r Christun t
SriK.\ci;
I Monitor i
lulercdiing
Acciuiite
Cuiupiiete
.nsl H... C««,«sc
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ING’S

Tf^ News
ofShihh

SKOAL

TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

• live to Ohio. :

V 'Edward Seib^ of Columbus
*' died' suddenly' early Sunday
morning at his home.
Mr. Seibel
the husband
of the fonnetj Miss Mary Dick
erson of this place and spent
considerable ;time in Shiloh.
^ a«e is
only survivor.
Funeral services were con
ducted Thursday morning in
Ooliunbus and burial was in
Mtr Hope cenietery.
• Mrs. Hester Mink, a former
nurse in the office of Dr. C. O.
..Butner^ is a ^tient in Room
5M, Mt. Cam^ hospital, Columptis.
'
Hr. and Mrs. George Grif
fith were removed last week
from Shelby Memorial hos
pital. to the RatUif Rest home
to SQutta GamUe street, Shel
by.
,
Eightieth bi^day annivershry of Robes! Porter was
honored Sun<^y when his
children and i grandchildrea
met at the hc^e of his son,
Walter, for a! family party.

Those present were Bdrs. Por
ter, wife of the honorec; his
son, George; his daughters,
Louella Vaughn and Jeanette;
his son, Harold with his fam
ily and Mary Lynch; the Hichi^d Wheatcrafts, the Donald
Wheatcrafts, Mrs. Dorothy
Qibbs and children, Robert
Shaffer and son, Mrs. Alice
Rarter, Jr., and family, aha
Mrs. Margaret Clevinger and
family.
Miss Sue Adams, student at
Riverside While Cross hos
pital in Columbus tapped for
Della Sigma Omicron honor
society for the first quarter
will be a guest of honor at the
Honor Tea today. Her parenU,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Actoms
be in Columbus for die
occasion.
WSCS will meet at the
church" Monday evening for itd
business meeting and program.
Mrs.’Edna Dawson will be
the hostess, Mrs. John Barn
hart devotion leader, and Mrs.
Donald Hamman will conduct
Ihe program.
All members are urged to

SwangenkMiiafk
50i aulversary
An open bouw Sunday
from 3 to.6 pjn. at tlie homo
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam K.
Swanger in Shelby will bon.
or fhair goldef) wedding madvoraary.
Ba la a retir^ employee of
Wilkins Air Force station.
They are Uw parents of Mrs..
Leland Pugh, a former Ply
mouth resident, now living in
Wamer-Robina, Ga.; Kenneth
Swsngtp, Shiloh; Frank,
Glenn, Donald and William,
Jr., Shelby; Mrs. Raymond
Baker, Mrs. William Lybarger, Mrs. Lester Shepherd and
Mrs. Donald Ewing, Shelby.
They are also the grand
parents of 21 and the great
grandparents of two mn.li
boys.

■ Hides Ugly Crocks
• Tekes Hard Wec,r
• Washes Easily
• Goes on Smoothly

Ihora-Firi-Sat Feh. 22-23-24

RUBBERIZED
m

P. ft T. Trailer Salas
•f Mansfield, Ohio
Ftoc selection of new and
used Mobile Homes. Now you
can trade-in Furniture, Auto
mobiles, or anything else of
value. We sell, only quality
Mobile Homes at the lowest'
prices in Ohio. ;Lowest down
payment, 7 years financing,
*'*^"”janiswge
JIM HoTrON-RiDIA PREUTiSS
bank rate. You will be $1,000
ahead by dealing with us.
Drive over, see how it pays.
1«1S W. 4th St. & Trimble Bd. Sun-Wed Feb. 25-24-27-28
Mansfield, Ohio
Open ’tU 8 P. M.
Troj Md Connit in love again
15. 22, 1, 8p

TURNER

aw

Shiloh approves
new fire contraci
with townships
Minor revision of‘ the ex
tract among Shiloh and Cass
isting fire prolectinn conand Bloominggrove town
ships won approval Feb. 14
' as village council and town
ship trustees in joint session
accepted a new three-year
pact.
The advisory board —
Keith Dawson, council presi
dent; Leo Daup, Cass town
ship chairman, and Woodrow
Huston, Bloominggrove
township chairman — will
hereafter recommend rather
than appoint the fire chief
and will serve in an adviaory capacity only.
(
Volunteer firemen wiU re
ceive $1.50 an hour for fight
ing fire, and $1.50 monthlji$ l
for drills.
Chief J. J. Clhla wiU be
paid $25 for eadh monthly
jfrill, not to exceed $300 an
nually, with each participant
in the contract to pay one'tiiird of the chiefI iti^nd.
of firemen will be as•ened against the district in
which they are called.
S^oh will be paid $12.50
monthly by each of tba townnhips a, rent on the fire sta
tion, upkeep of which will be
bom by the village.
A three-year mutual aid
contract with Franklin town
ship was also approved.

TEXTURE WHITE

^

M2UMUUMMK

be present to hear the speak
er, who has been a missionary
in Peru and will show slides
of that country.
Floyd Kennard is seriously
ill at his home in West Mam
street.

I

BeguUr$9.96

#

ftUUMleatti

§
w

*

(My Nm'sh Shelby
OfffenHieseYaiiies
CelerCbelce-Cash and Carry

KEIL’S ^

WE WANT TO BUY
YOUR Rambler BACK
W« have a gnat <»«oiiaiid (nr good, mod
BamUm - AQ Yoan - AB KocMi—
•qsodally ’6613, aad wo'ra oftaring
qiecial deals for tluaa aB tUs moatkl

Begular f7.96

P-TA sponsoring record hop
Shiloh P-TA will sponsor a
cake walk and danec at the
Junior High school Mar. 2,
'‘Jobie" Hughes will be the
disc jockey for the dance, 9
until 11:30 p.m. The cake
walk will begin at 7:30 p m.
Gerald Strong, Shiloh route
2, was treated m Shelby Me
mo r i a 1 hospital over the
weekend lor injuries received
early Saturday morning when
his car went off the berm ji'
the road in Route 603 near
Borne..
Mrs. Eugene Rowe died in
Canon City, Colo.
" She was the former Miss
Myra Clelandj who grew up in
Shiloh and later became a
teacher in the schools here.
She also taught in Mansfield
and was a student at the Cin
cinnati Conservatory of Mu
sic.
She was well known here
for her musical ability.
She and her sister, Phoebe,
went to Colorado, where they
married brothers. Each lived ^
on a ranch for several years.
Survivors include her hus^ Uaod, a
Mrs. MoUie
( Bfmnxtt Youzigstown, and
. ‘four brothers. Dr. Evan, For• est and Glenn, all of Manstield and Frahk. Tampa, Fla.
Her sister, Mrs. Phoebe
Rowe, died just a week earlier
and leaves a family of grown
up children, some of whom

ISVTMtlbtaSt.
Bhdbg, Ohto

MOKE FOB YOUB MOHEY!
Come In And 0«t Onr Spadal Doall
Used Bamblm An At A Prmnlnml
People uaturally look for used Ramblers at a
Rambler dealership — We can s^ tbmn faster
than any other used car.
Because the demand for good need Bamblen
is greater than our supply — because our turn
over on them is far greater than our competitkm
WE ARE IN A better POSITION TO
GIVE THE BEST PRICES ON RAMBLERS
TRABED TO US.
Furthermore, we take special piide in
selliiig used BamUers because we know that
the people who buy them will be getting
more fur their money in workmanship, exclu
sive features, economical performance and allaround enjoyment Used Rambler buyers get
new-car buyer attention here!
We know, too, that the people who buy thnn
•will be prime customers for new Ramblers in
the future.
Selling Ramblers — new or used — makes a
lot of friends for Rambler and lot of friends for
us!
This month of February — among other used
Ramblers — we want to stock up on 19G6’s.
ITiere’s A Terrific Demand for Tliem

BOURGEOIS
17-1$ SOUTH GAMBLE SnaCBT
niONB 8HHLBT 212«t - 21*41
OFKN MONDAT, WBINnDAT mi FHDAT MMaHS

RANBLBI

PONIIAC

astern

WHAMA r

wm-m woi I6B*I
OohM |15

64-10

B«g.
911B8 OaclB ^ 8UrU
Swaatm

B(*. f*-16-18 OtrtiBg phJaauuisBd gowu
l&OO

mi

WkemI Slsmt *an«l Oem COM
pritm. M we «o4e Hw u. le
'em right md hft Hnughoul
ecr imral NMfting eecopw ew
free-nvinpliig prke-clieppiiig
•peraHMl Nemr dW yee me
wch dmp price CM,... er mck
•write bargoiml

BacHetpRtn^

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY
Refilling and collecting mon
ey from New Type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling. We es
tablish accounts for you. Car
and references desirable. $600
to $1900 cash required. Seven
to twelve hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income.
More full time. For personal
interview write 4010 West
6Sth Street, Suite 207, MinnesfKiUs 2^ Minnesota. In
clude phone.

Wallhide
Satin Finish

li^ I
1ECHNICOLCR

SROWmiE SUNDAY
1:30 - 3:45 - 0:00 A 8:20

Big. H aafl «U9 On
BtmVUrinaOo pd.

pMfla nwdlam kof
IBniEWHItE

ss

VlnBa«tt»8Mined
Kykm Hoday
fLOO pr.

$d.20 gal.
Eckstein's Hardware
Tel. 687-5133

B«, IK96 and $1098
i nrom Bedapnada tne
' Mr«ldl|id$4A0
’
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aitha Dawson, daofiiier
fr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson,

yandt class to meet
Wyandt class, First
byterian church, wU meet
le home of Mrs. James D.
lingham Tuesday eve*
ogram chairman, Mrs. J.
noDd Willet, and Mrs.
Moorman will conduct
1 levotions and Bible study.

argoertfes pten
rsfarnihrersary
irguerlte circle, Methodist
< At will celebrate its first
1 rersary Tuesday night.
Robert C. Baas and
losses to the circle at the
Arthur Jacobs will be
fjur's home at 7:30 pjn.
med in memory of the
iMrs. Frank Pitzen, an ac*
t member in women's orI ations of ^e church, the
II is compoMd of younger
giecial program has been
1by Mrs. Leonard WilI nd Mrs. Paul Risner.

and Mrs. J. Harris Post spent last week with bis
s It Mrs. Harold Bosscher
u4nd Rapids, Mich., and
JlWiUiam Hovenga in HolMich. '
J. Raymond Willets
hosts to Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts and the C. A.
^ s of Attica and Mrs.
IqRace of Willard Sunday.
and Mrs. Glenn Seiples
cblard were Sunday din1 piests of the Richard

£rs.
Geor^ Robertses were
to Blr. and Mrs. Charles
^ck at Sunday dinner.
1 drove to the restaurant
i^vannah which is run
Roberts’ brother,
Waterbeck.
members of the Luheld a skating
turday night in Mansits who drove were
C. Cashmans, the
Sloans, the Robert
and Mrs. Robert
llduel.
iam Archer, attending
late college in Angola,
I pent the weekend with
h srento, Mr. and Mrs.
< ircher.
m, Bryan Scott, i
b ) Mr. and Mrs. Jc^ohn Elli ^b. 4, in Shelby MemoT^ital. Paternal grandare the Stanley £.
ie Home, son of Mr.
a 'xB. James Horne, was
r d Saturday from ElyTi ildren's hospital where
been under treatment
f(|eral months.
Harry SUliman was
a )d to Shelby Ifomorial
h 1 Thursday,
ara Elliott, daughter of
'■f

'TM'

and David Schuller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. WiHiam Schuller,
and the rest of Miss Owens*
first grade at Shiloh made Jip,
a paper mache pup, on display
in the window case in the
school corridor. He is of a rus
ty color, and he sheds'.

'Broadway'talks
planned Monday

Who’s in the
high school band?

“A Night on Broadway" will
be the theme of the Twentieth
Century circle Monday night
at the heme of Mrs. Norman
B. McQilovn.
Mrs. E. Beryl Miller will
discuss the late Oscar Hammerstein. She will give a
short biography and discuss
some of his well known musi
cals.
Lcmer and Lowe will be
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman’s topic.
Along with sketches , of their
lives, she will talk about their
latest success, "Camelot".
Two current plays, "The
Unsinkable Molly Brown”
and “How To Succeed in
Business Without Really Try
ing” will be reviewed by Mrs.
Thomas F. Root.

the John Elliotts of Shelby,
spent last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Condon.
The William Winklers of
Huron were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Da
vis.
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Ream of
Columbus were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ream. Later they visitedd the Arthur Weavers.
The Robert Hoffmans of
Shelby and her sister, Mrs.
Fred Clayton, visited the E. B.
Curpens, the E. Beryl Millers
and the J. Elden Nimmonscs
Feb. 14. Mrs. Clayton spent
last week visiting her mother,
Mrs. Helen Hoffman, while en
route to her home in Tacoma,
Wash. Major Clayton is now
sUtioned at McCord AFB
there,
Mrs. Julia Leak of Sandus
ky spent Sunday with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Rhine.
Mrs. Judd Keller will be
hostess to the Thursday Bible
class at her home at 9:30 ajs.
today.
The Robert Youngs and the
Nelson Robertses drove to
Port Clinton Sunday to spend
the afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mace.
Chicago, m., were weekend
guests of the James D. Cun
ninghams.
Mrs. Joseph Lasch enter
tained the Alice WUlet group,
First Evangelical Lutheran
church, at her home Tuesday
night.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
drove to Scotia, N. Y., last
week to spend a few days
with Mr. and Bfrs. Joseph Mc
Clure.

Thirty-two roiuicians com
prise the junior hi^ band.
They are Suzanne Paddock.
Ann Fenner, Wendy Ross and
Debbie Dawson, flutes; Sara
Lou Kranz, E-flat clarinet;
Jane Fenner, Bonnie Lasch.
Nancy Sloan, Betty Jo Vanderpool, Stephanie Morrison.
Donna Frisby, Elaine Fazio,
Cheryl Hamman and Audrey
Dawson, clarinets;
Also, Emmett Bor>d, Bar
bara Daup and Susan Reyn
olds, sajmphooes; Clyde Lasch,
French horn; Phihp Dague
and Cathy Williams, trom
bones; Daniel F. Shields, Ruth
Arm Patton. Louise Hettinger,

m

Cheryl Levering. Gerald Willel, Anita Taylor. Gregory
Spring. Janet Fazio and Phil
ip Dawson, come4s.
Also, Roderick Huston and
Richard Lahmon, drums; Mar
tha Carter, bells.
FIFTEEN MUSICIANS
comprise the new dance band
They are Diane Belt, piano;
Daniel Swartz, bass horn;
John Bowman, drums; Oeg*
ory and Girard Cashman, Be
verly Hawk, Robert Hook
and Timothy Redden, comets;
Gail Aumcnd, James Hawk
and James Hook, trombones;
Anetta Dawson, Richard Dye.
Dtanc Ruckman and Marcia
MacMichae], saxopihones

How do you
learn these facts?
i
I
I
I

\ ou ’ll find th<,‘ names of other musicians in
a story in The Advertiser elsewhere today. Tnis
and other coverage is a regular enterprise of
youi liome town weekly newspaper, which wins
prizes because it docs its job: complete, fair, impartial coverage of what’s going on.

For the WHOLE story . . .
It s wise to reud The Advertiser cvcQr
week. The Oongre.ss is debating now whether to
increase the cost of mailing second eJass matter.
If it docs so, the eoet of subscribing may very
well increase. Get on the band wagon now. Call
687.5511 or send your order to the circulation
department. It’s only

$3.50

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset
. .-.-'vfe'.

5
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Roundball payslPHS's sports freight
What does the high school
athletic program cost?
How is it financed?
Light on these questions was
thrown Feb. 14 when Athletic
Director William |laherty’8 fi
nancial report /or the last
complete athletic year —
1960-61 '— was submitted to
the board of education.
If anybody had any doubts
that basketba 11 pays the
freight, Flaherty's figures will
dispel that notion.
In the season immediately
past, basketball produced a
net profit of $1,226.02 on a
gross of $3,683.62. Expenses
were $2,457.60. .
PROCEEDS OF THE CAGE

program derived from gate re
ceipts at 10 hosi» games and
the Richland county tourney.
The Norwalk contest here pro
duced the biggest gate rev
enue of $286.60. ToUl gate
revenue including the tourney
was $2,092.70. Sale of prognuns produced $70.77. Con
cessions proceeds were
$558.65.
Program advertising amount
ed to $444. Sale of reserved
seats produced $517.50.
Basketball expense was
spread over 37 items. Princip
al items were pay of officials,
$324; program printing,
$249.20; mileage and pay of
basketball help, $259.05;
equipment and uniforms,

$945.27; guarantee to Col.
Crawford, $100.
Football receipts of the 1960
season w«e $2,123,93 at the
gate, $688.38 in concessions.
$99.53 for programs.
Biggest gate was the Butler
contest, totalling $697-25. To
tal gross of the football pro
gram was $3,546.34, which in
cluded program advertising
$212.50, sale of programs
$99.53, player insurance $222,
season tickets $160.
Expense ef the grid pro
gram amounted to $3,937.81,
resulting in a deficit of
$391.47.
Principal items of expense
were insurance $570, film
$113.40. equipment $1,593, of

Frosh close firsf cage season
with loss at hands of Crestline
Outrnanned on the boards
and outshot from the field,
Plymouth Frosh closed out
their first full season with a
40 to 27 loss to Crestline here
Monday.
Coach Bill Ramseyer’s crew
won seven and
11 during
the season.
Crcstlines Thorpe scored
14. Mike Ruckman bagged 13
for the losers.
Lineups:
Crestline
fg ft tp
Stanovich
Rox
Quail’
Rowland
Skowronski
Thorpe
Engard
Totals

Plymouth
Phillips
Hook
Akers
Ruckman
Paddock

Buzard
13
5
Totals
10
7
27
Score by periods:
Crestline
8 7 12 13—40
Plymouth
8 5 11 5—27
A last-half rally brought a
35 to 30 victory over Buckeye
CenUal for Plymouth Frosh
here Friday. Jim Hook scored
nine for the winners.
JUiwups:
ft tp
Buckeye Central
Fike
Fogle
Garrett
Springer
Ribler
Marquart
Totals
Plymonth
( n
Hook
PhiUips
3
Paddock
2
Akers
2
Ruckman
2
Biizard
2
Totals
12
Score by periods:

Twos charity program,
leave us be charitable
It woaM be generous to
call it basketball, bat in a
charity deal, what can you
do?
Plymontb Female Faralty,
with one ringer, who outscored everybody else, de
feated Plymootb House
wives, 14 to 4, in the first
half of a benelH doubleheader for the March of
Dimes Thursday night.
Plymouth Male Faculty
defeated its Butler counter-

pvt, 52 U.43, u “WIW WUlie** Bamseyer scored 17
points. Plymouth was with
out the services of Bon Bot
tled, Us hook shot artist, who
tote ligaments in his legs
when be forgot his age and
sought to scrimmage wUh
his varsity charges.
Carolyn Hammaw bagged
six points for the Female
Faculty, Mrs. WUUam Ramseyer was close behind wUh
five.

5 15 2 8—30
7 6 10 12—35

Buckeye
Plj-mouth

ficials $360, li^ $86, sta
dium repair $161.50, program
printing $119.05.
TRACK AND BASEBALL
being non-revenue enterprises,
they were a drain on revraues.
The 1961 track program cost
$267.09, the bas^>aU program

What the char,* of 10 canta
a mile for use of school busses
to traa^rt attiletes will do to
the budset isn't yet clear. But
Flaherty expects to gnies
$3,955 in the 1902-e3 season
and to spend that much.

^

—

mi >
'sioEiaH

•I
Tbe Sodaija
Thidr Vsttonii
TkauNlns atj

Tho A<hr«rtiMr*s Pom* oboiit

SPORTS

8 lb. for S1.60

HYMOUTH

Most Complota in Plymoiilli

Ask for a
Demonstration

lei raiuE

SSLon ARENA Feb. 27 Mar’
VU Ahii BtanUiJ. SUm iM U» M
Sat

... m. I... M e. » .1^
WK. a... i«
Mi

SAT. ivf. march a r 10 ■ ««o r. mJ

Freshmen edged
by Mlnutemen
Lexington Frosh utilized
height and great rebounding
ffiriii with some questionable
officiating there Thursday
afternoon to edge Plymouth
Frosh, 35 to 33.
Coach BUI Ramseyer issued
a mUd protest in the dying
seconds of the game when Ply
mouth pushed toward the lead.
Hie timer started the clock in
advance of the whistle and
then re-adj'jsted it erroneous
ly. He then said he would
“give" Plymouth an additional
second. Ramseyer afdd he
thought this was poor prac
tice. In this he was supported
by 10 Plymouth rooters, the
entire Big Red cheering sec
tion.
Lineups:
Lexingtott
fg ftt tp
Clever
4
2 10
Walter
10
2
Moore,248
Claypool
10
2
Brandt
408
Pasheilicb
1
3
5
Totals
13
9 35
Plymouth
ig
ft tp
PhiUips
1
1
3
Ruckman
2
4
8
Akers
3
3
9
Buzard
3
1
7
Paddock
1
0
2
Hook
2
0
4
Totals
12
9
33
Score by periods:
Lexington
9 15 7 4—35
Plymouth
10 5 6 12—33

Why pay more?
BUY NOW AT GILBERT’S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

Mattresses
Reg. $24i0 Innenpring Mattresses
Reg. $34.95 Oakland Mattresses
Reg. $49.95 Linwood Mattresses
Reg. $59.95 Sealy Flex Guard Mattresses
Reg. $69.95 Kingslon Mattresses

NOW $15.45
NOW $25.95
NOW $34.75
NOW $39.95
NOW $49.95

Gilbert Fnrnitare Co.

ASHLAim, OHIO
“Where Better Pumitnre Meets tow« Piieea’*

M.N Ptiu
SAT RR«a .

cd

CMWaosi UhUM » TowN
3 S Itt. 540 P M OiU|

tSjm
<m4 U*m
Ome *m4 Oil..... ..
ssja iia.R»p~-«R0R »aaiMMOw«>

\mim

Uea iHlRiiRmwi nm
iiWRMi

nCRTfS AVMUMi Of MAE OC M ROtfON

Office, 3700 Eudid Ave., CScvriand (15^

INriehz

POWER BUDE SAW
o most vofsatilt r»rm taw ...
cuts owrybiinc from UoM
to fino-lint carpontry.

IT PAYS!
fr— $m OOW POM aAw StercA Jf. 1U3

$139il

COME IN TODAY I

MILLERS’
» Jt€tfid40ofm AfhpUtmoU «

wfion speed counts

LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
gets you thoro

i-^ Top Quality
in Tour Oar, Truck, or ItMtor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pnia|)8, QU KHm
Delco Remy & Autolite IgnitiCT
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Behe & Badiator Hose
New Departure Hyatt k Timken Beanagi
Wagner Brake Parts & lining
McCord Mufflers A Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Bmgs
Briggs & Stratton Engines A Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Hn^e Beaii^
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or MiTiot atetk^
the above
prodnata.

RORWMJI HKD (S.
OtaMbMera

WjM
Iberc’i no doubt about it! long Diatance
seta you there faater, better than any
other means of communication. It lets you
say juat what you want... at the
time you want to aay it. And Direct
Distance Dialing not only is faster, but more,
economical so, neat time-use Direct
Distance Dialing. It’s the
perfect messenger.

Complete Machine Shop Serviee
22 Sonth Linwood Ave.
PhoM Bttil
Xorwalk
«

SECRETARY
Young high school graduate 'with eicpei e
in typing and shorthand for a permanent
tarial position.
Five-day, 40-hour week. Good starling ^
with regularly scheduled increases.
Apply at employment office between 8
and 4:30 p. m. Mondays through Fridays.

R.R. Donnelley & Sons
QS|0

JJoitraEiw OHioXEitrabM ())mrmiv

Willard, Ohio

LETTERS ToiiK
THE EDITOR|h
Sir:
I have a gripe and there is
no better place to put it than
in print In The Advertiser for
people to read. This particular
subject is the Plymouth Mothera* club.
I have been to many of the
meetings and it is a shame
I that more mothers do not turn
I out for them. It is a good or^ ganlaation working for the
[■j good of the children, getting
^ some of the things the school
OMildn’t get. If some of you
mothers would think of what
good it has done for the
school. I’m sure you would
want to take part in it.
They have babysitters
^the mothers who have little
ones, also refreshments and a
door prize and a nice pro
gram. Where else could you
get all that for just one hour
of your time? A good hour at
^that. too!
'
Just to show you what the
I Mothers’ club has done, go
\ bfick in your mind through
the past five years. It filled up
the places in the auditorium
' for the tables and benches,
bought stage equipment, helpf ed the school board blacktop
‘ the playground, bookcases,
projector screen and cart#
tumblers for the kitchen, win
dow blinds, stage curtains,
traverse rods, cafeteria carts
and more too numerous to
mention. This year from the
turkey supper it cleared over
, $500. So. won’t you mothers
come to the meetings and
voice your opinions on what
to buy this year?
Can’t the mothers, or won t
they, give one hour of their
time, once a month, for the
good of their children, their
achool and their community?
^ After all, when you stop ai}d
think about it. they aren’t
'asking too much.
So, come out, let's liven up
^ meetings with a friendly
CTuU among the mothers and
teachers with a lot of good
ideas and opinions and maybe
we can close the meetings by
doing the Twist
Thank you.
A Mom
f (Ed. Note: This letter was
signed In the customary fashleo; Its author asks that her
name be withheld, for reasons
considered valid and appro
priate by the editor.)
^
i
I
f
i'
I
I

Bake sale planned
A bake sale will be staged
in Mack’s Foodland Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. by the
Girls’ Athletic association.

Tax collections high
Settlement has been made
with the Huron county audit
or for the collection of first
half 1961 real estate tax, re
ports Treasuer Harold B. Col
lier. It was the largest collec
tion of half tax in history.
Total pajraenU are $1,524,113.99. Xtl addition to this,
$72,957.19 was paid in ad
vance June payments. While
percentage of unpaid taxes
was lower than usual, they
total $71,101.43.
There were many more
special assessments this year
than usual. Collier says.

Total amount paid in
category is $15,684.46. This
brings the total .collection in
settlement with the auditor to
$1,613,209.97.
/If this is any criterion of
the condition of times, things
are not so bad as they have
been made out to be in some
reports," Collier remarked.
Final date for payment was
Jaa 31, after which the man
datory 10 per cent applies. He
assumes that much of the un
paid taxes is an oversight. His
office is now sending remind
er notices to those who have
not yet paid.

AOaa SBM for dirtow
Junes B. Alien, Plymouth
route 1, has filed suit for di
vorce in Richland county do
mestic relations court. Ue al
leges neglect and cruelty by
his wife, Beulah, whom he
married May
1*48. at CasUewood, Va. The Allens are
the parents of six children,
whose custody plaintiff seeks.

ChrbiM Webar
bijwed iii tamble

he wean a cast, he aeaerts it
does not interfere with ids
alimentary habits, wfasther liquid or aoiid.

Christian Weber, 81 Tnuc
street, fell in Fortner street
Thursday morning and frac
tured his left wrist. The frac
ture was reduced in Willard
Municipal hospitaL Although

BUYS

BARKER’S
USED CARS

mum
5 gr. — Regularly 8»c

$169S

AdiH Gtycerti Suppositofles

$1095

Bottle of 50 -- Regularly $1.89

4-Door, e-pasaeoger SUtion Wagon. 2-tone, Powerglide
eight ^hnder.

i

tWtFordGabile

r. Easy as one, two, thraei

miOMflMblleliipcrn

\m

4-Door Sedan. This car has only 7,»00 miles and we offer
a full 100% warranty up to 12,000 miles. FuU power.
One very careful owner.

1960Ch6vr9lel
Tft« new,make-op method

....

Webber s Rexall
Off THE SQL'AU

$2795
$2495

Friday

Light blue with matching top — Another beauty

1959S1iMlebakerLark(6)

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Iblirsday

Snow white. A dream.

IKlConelte

3

OniySRc

im

4-Ooor Sedan. Si* cylinder, conventional drive, very
sharp. See this today.

Limit — One to a customer

1bMrs.Fri.5if.-0iiiyMc

Bel Aire 4-Door Sedan. iS^t cylinder, Powerglide, beige,
very clean.

1957Clie¥relet

$995

Safunby

$795

THESE
FINE
SHOES

^irtMay 1

stick- Economy at its best

19560Msliiobile98
4-Door Sedan. Full power. Very sharp.

f957PlTMWilh4-DMt

.1 (offlplele Eye Make-Up...
s
at new, lew prices!
^

Xascara — Automatic Eye Pencil
Eye Shadow in 3 Colors

43c te $1.00
plus tax

KARNIs

fteierlp#M Dmgjioi,
PreeDeHveiy

$S4S

Hardtop. Automatic transmission, power steering. See
. this today and save.
«

1959 Rambler

$995

2-Door, Compare at this price.

These Are lint A E'evv of the Many E’sed f ar
Values We Have. Come in — Browse Around —
All Cars Under Roof — Shop In Comfort.

Ladies Katuralizers values to $14.99 Vow $8.90
Ladies Smartaires value to $9.99

Tennis Shoes and Handbags

BARKER’S

Vow $1.98

FcofaMW Ar AK ne Aad^r «...

Main and Broadway — Shelby, O. — TeL 3-1931
YOUR CHi:\ IIOLET — OLDRMOBILE JEEP DEALER

I ll P,

.L»llP t

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings Til 9:00

^ Fom uBFemm scFFm
^ KDSV/T£/flFaWIPAe5sWX

ntfG’s

Mow $6.90

Racks of Meu'.s and Ladies' Dress and Casuals
Vi price

i \ wfSMMiarMm *so.m \
\ \ jffmmoFLWwmmmx
I \BmmFummBAT I
I mQMee/mwfu&mmJk

iuWesINalnSLn^
’ Tel. IkelbT 21731

I

NORWICH A5PIRM

SEE THESE TODAY

t960awnelel

Lyle Biddiitger entered the
hospital at East Grand RapiA^
Mich., Sunday,
BEAD 1HB AOVUnUB

"PRICE SLASHING" SME EVERYTHING MUST GO! HURRY! LIMITED TIME
OFFER TERMS ARRANGED TO sun ANYONE
Easy Terms-No Money Down-4 Years To Pay- Free Delivery Most Anywhere

ANNUAL mmfotft w THX CUBS Of THE
vnxAGs or Plymouth, mcbland county,

ne £|jiBOirtli, O., Advertiser, '9eb. 28,1962 Page 8

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— FOB SAEB —
An ESectile Shetera

— GBOCBROES —

DR. P. E. HAVER

FARRELL’S I G A

Optometrist

- Every Day Low Pricea HMAHrnrs-j KtiiMJieHa
tot* Visual Analysis
— SPECIALS —
31 Myrtle, WUlud, Ohio
Monday Thursday Saturday
KTES IXAAONBD
Rtom Winard 838-3871 Prescribing and Providizag of
Phone Tiro 2041
S, Main St

Uro, (Ntio

__ezAUAnm —
— FURNITUKB —
HOWARD WALDHDJT
iTAHAnr;
|Fifiir:3nfN» KAtimatoM

THE THRIFT SHOP

CheerfUly Crven
Bngbie Work — Tune Up —
Kalee — Rust and Demaae
Repair
rant St, Shelby TM. S-1848

— USED —
Furniture — Appliancea
waw ClOChlllK —~
TV ~ Refrisentom

GXdASSn

Office Air Conditioned
OmC£ BOUBS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 aJB. to S:30 pm
Wednesday St Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjn
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
WANTED: wood and coal

'Altera.

— MOFRaS —
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER

SELTZEE ElfCTBIO

FnbUe S,are - FigmoMh. O.
112 RATS killed. Star War-

Cbntractmg — Supplies
Service
Fatm Bureau, Shiloh.
__________________ To Mar. 29
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
We Invite You to Compere!
Insulate attics or sidewalii
Large Stock to Pick From
with K-24 Blowing Insulat^
Phone 2-1851
Free estimates given. Bill
10 S, Gamble St Shelby, O, Fridsma, Rt 2 Willard (CeleryvUle) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29
AUenONEUt

Finest Tnuuisior Badiea

&

UGHTNING-ROD
DfSTALLA’nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TeL 662.-27S5
■DCKBYE - MAYPLOWl^B
tU: LA 4-7811 — l8aiiaiMd
— PUNTING —
SHELBY PRINTINO

WeMiiW InNaUwa
awbahlogton, SHd&r 1-2881

ATTICA SKEDTCO,
Field Seed, Seed GHins,

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repairing, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Washington. 'JeL 4923436.
tf
NEW GOODYEAR
HER DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC,
Complete Tire Service
Cara, Trucks, TYactois
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Betreada
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTRRD
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 8-8871

FMd Seed Processing

nrw. Tiffin St TeL 42A-5338

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

COMPLETE
Phimking A HeeUng
SERVICE
»A Leonard Penaer 487-1748
PI,UMBI1«G A HEATING
S8 Riggs St - Piymaufh, O,
— MDSHT —

sm Afrr’f
“A ARAL MUSIC STORE"
( S. Main SI, On The Senate
Mansfield, OUe
Kecerds - Instnmats - Mode
Rental - Parthase Flan

Kadi&tor ClMiing
and
Kepabing
A clogged or leaking radiator
can result in serious motor
damage. XaCt us clean and repair your radiator now. All
work guaranteed.

Gardner Service Center
Kew Waaklngton
TeL«S-3436
<; 18,1,15,

nUGOBBROa
pcrMBOio
ttBCTRiCAL WORK

MPir-i^w-au

OiM

HOME LOAN PUN
‘

Inferetf RcAicmI
NO ADVANCe
APPRAtSAl. Ffifl
• NO RED TAPI
• NO PfiLAY

r
'

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ID P. A W.
Muithaid
aiu.. a (U.W. oniwi hmm

Cobey Farm Wagona
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
Tel, Adario TW 5-1274.
Uc
DON’T pump your sluggish
aesptic tank. Get Klcan-EmAll Septic Tank Cieancr. Sch
neider Lumber Ck>., Plymouth.
0, 18, 22. 1. 8, 15, 22, 29p

QiirpMi’s Jewelry and
Offt Shop wlU be cloaad from Veb. 19 until
Mar. 11
« .au

15, 22, 1, 9e

Gloria’s Beauty Shoppe
Bullhead Road
Between CeleryviUe A 224
Gloria Caudill
Willard TeL 833-8178
8, 15, 22p
-----------------------------------------TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN" Make the
BUKETS 4-day 39c test Give
kidneys a gentle lilt with
BUKETS well-balanced formula. Help get rid of uric
waste that may cause getting
up nighU, scanty paaagpA
burning, baduche, leg p^
U not pleased, your 38c back
at any drug store. TODAY at
Webber’a RexaU.
I. 2 15. 22c
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom homt
hardwood floors, IV6 baths,
full basement large lot on
highway. 3 bedroom home,
new furnace and bath, on
three lots, in North Fairfield,
cheap. 3 bedroom new brick
ranch on 20 acres, full base
ment, recreation room in base
ment large lot with building
on back for storage or rentat
in PlymoulK 2 bedroom home
in New Haven, full basement
large lawn, garage, on large
lot New 3 bedroom bric2
choose your own furnishings,
attached garage, on large lot
87 acre farm, good buildings.
Also 145 acre dairy farm.
Also 158 acres farm.
Good 5-apt dwelling, closein, in Willard.
I*t us know what you need,
we may have tt.
Goebel Realty, Brakar,
Beltevoe, OUe
Call Cera Simw, Saleslady
Plymenth, OUs
Tel. 935-3171 after 1 pjn.
8, 15, 22c

Water Rentals, etc.
obm>
Bectridty SaA^ etc.
For tbe FiaKal Yeia Ending Oacemtmr 31, IMl
Cwnetery
PopuUtion, l»eO Cenaus 1832
Sewer RenUl. A Mijc.
Plymnrtk. OU», Febnurj 14, 1H2
Total Public Service Eaterpdeee
( benby certify the foUowing report to be correct.
Bonds Issues A IdOans — Gea. ViL
Carl V. EUis, Village Clerk Fimda Councilmatic
SCHEDULE A-1
Bond Retire. Funds Elec.-Water-Sewer
Sammary af Fund Balancea, RcceipU and Bvpandttniea
T'otal Bond Issues A Loans
II
1
II
2
II
3
II
4
Transfers from Other Funds
II Bal. II RMelptel! BapMd-ll BaL > Rec^ of Trust Funds
Ian.1 II
II N-raa || Dee. 31
General Fund
h 10,584.65|| 2S,544.87|| 28,601.58|| 10,527.83
Total Revenue Line 34)
||3e2,888Ai["!%
GCHEtHILie.?
Street Const MAR
|| 2,538.5811 8,830.S8ii 8,318.57i| 2,851.80
St Hwy Imp. 7U.% || 288.20ii
716.0«|i
600.00H
415.26
------Cemetery
"
|| l,138.32jl 6,831281, 8.887.58|1 1,070.02 General Government —
Park
II 488.77|! 2,748.84|j 3,137,88|j
10082 Legislative (CouncU)
230.00)1
S.13127ij
Total Gen. VU Fund ||15,048.521! 48,772.74;j 48,655.8311 14,165.63 General Executive
Water Works
||18,044.81|l 39,837.9811 38,473.12|| 21,409.68 Buildings (Town Hall, etc.)
000.791!
47.684.90jl
4,119.76i| 47,046.48
GovernmentSewer Service Fund || 4,081,35|i
...........................
..........................................
- Total General r-------------4,83A18|1
I
I0.0T3.14ij
Elec. Light Fund
li 32,652.32!! 80.755.06il 87.803.20jl 35,604.18 Protection to Persona A Property —- Police
2.504.0511
Security OeposiU
1| 2.493.65jj 1.3$5.00!|
959.40|1 2,88825 Fire
12,637.20|1
Total Protection to Person A Property
Electric Ligiu Rev. H
)|
j)
00.00 SaniUUon — General Village Funds
Bonds Ret. A Res.
|[34.935.28j| 42.349.72|i 77.479.0a|j
Water Rev. Bonds
(Garbage and Refuse Removal)
100.451
Ret. & Rea. No *
00.00 Total SaniUUon
100.4511
HOD 199.50ii
1M.S0
Firemen’s Equip.. li
Highways — General Village Funds
W207.07II
11
& Apparatuji
000.0011
11,1$4.01|| 11,402.85 13,722.20 8224.10 ■^t Hwys. Spec. Aasesamant Ckmat Fimds ||
Trust Funds
7275.74 Total Highways
II 10.087.0711
A088.871
150.00
27323
Recreation — Parks — Total
040.7Si|
jMM.gg Public Service Enterprises — Water Works ||31200.23|;
I! 2,430.00 1 6.218.05
7,730.00j|
JEleciric Li^ts
BuUdin,
84.m.67jj
00.00 Cemetery
5.000.14i|
1.785.8111
^
Sewer RenUl A Misc.
4.110.7011
II
14 845.68 Total Public Service Enterprises
|125,S35.S0ii
Miscellaneous — General Village Funds
128126
llS4,376 83 Interest — Bond ReSirement Funds
77,475-OOH
130,505.0211303,860.02
Total Exp. A OutUy (L 5, 8. 10, 11, 14
I240.202.57ij
331.03
*®’ **• “■
S5)*
Total. Bat and OutBonds A Notes Paid—^Bond Retire. FUneb
8,SU21|j
154.727 sa Investments Purchased Fire Apparatus
13,7222011
.
Transfer to Other Funds Security Deposit
II
!l
Park-Fire
Apparatus-Ckiuncitmatic
Bond
10203.541
S^cfsT^
Payments from Trust Funds
2782S||
48,573.11
Grand ToUl Expendituim (L 36 thru 44) |270,90721H
^
bonded UtNT
H
1HT27.86
l»m«ahae 3L ttOl
SCHEDULE B-1
LIABILITIES
Sammary of BeceiMs
Pi*«e UUMty (Maatgage R,
Property Taxes — General Fund
|| 17,488.16
Sewer System G.03.
Total Property Taxes
17,400.18
Cigarette Tax
20271 Other Councilmatic Bond Issue
SUte Motor Vehicle Tax
3,07282 ToUl
Gasoline Tax
5,75278 ------Inheritance Tax
CARD or THANKS
TO Dr. Faust Mrs.
L001.04
Admission Tax — Trailer Tax
283
We wish to thank our the ftev. WilUam Conn
Sales Tax A Financial Inst (Local Gov't )
285211 fiienda for their thoughtful- Robert MarMkhael. Ptymouft
SUU Beer and Liquor License Fees
the
neaa and many kind expres
Total Licenses and Permits
afwi ge maiD' neighboix
1,050.00 sions of sympathy in tbe lorn T
Fines and 'Coats
1281.50 of our mother and- grand- and &icnds who wve so kind
Firemen’s Equipment A Apparatus
11,40225 motliar.
to us in our beraeeeincnt, w»
PaA
88285
The children and grand exMem our heartfUt thanta. ,
Fh^s
100.00
children of Mrs. W. C. May God Uea you alL
SUte Hwy. Imp. Gen. Vil. A Other Funds
716.00
Miller.____________ Misc. Fees, Sales A Charges
Robert J. Weefater and aoA
II
835.08
_ .
CABO or THANKS
*^‘>**': Service Enterprises —

Won’t you take
the time that I didn’t?”

■

■if-# " J

i.

MILLER’S Hardware now hat
bottle gas for trailers.
. 8. 15. 22, 1, 8c
CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this means to
thank the nurses at the Wil
lard hospital and Dr. Faust lor
the wonderfol care they gave
me. Also to all who rememb
ered me with cards and to all
who helped me at the time I
had ray fall Your kindness
will always be remembered.
Christy Weber
22p
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Faust,
the nurses at Willard Muni
cipal hospital, and ail those
or helped oiy
.who sent cards
-----------------

u any way whu. l wa.

UL Everything was deeply
appreciated.
Mry j Raymond Willet

VUR SALE 1954 V-8 Ford
„ FOR SALE; 21 cu. ft Coldjrickup. 45 E. High St. ***>
iq»t cheat type freeier. Ph.
1 BiM I J ^ 6-3733.
Always aha^ at

mm
“I am a poUo patient Up untQ about a year ago, I kept pretty busy as an dectrical
epginror. Too busy, I might add, to take my polio Bhots when th^ were avaUable to me.
Take a good kiok at me. Then go out and start your polio shots fait Folk) doesn’t give any
one a second chance.”
'
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS!
See ymr doctor or health d^tartment

'

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
..

.

.... ....................... ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................’

'I’M

